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nature ith mbr tran fer, I ning and n in nn 
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CI n ficti n to pe pi ut id th bi t hn I gy 
indu tr . 
rating animal t in 
n d d in pharma utical and incr a in th 
p pulati n f ndang r d anima l p ci ar JU t [\: 
appli ation f cloning that dri 
u cur thr ugh all th h p , 
m an reating an xa t duplicat fan rgani m. In 
the ad 19 0 r arch r in th mbr tran plant 
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m thod pr duced. 
in half t cr at th 
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1i 'h d about tran D rring cel1 nu I i int unfcrtiliz d 
gg ~ hieh air ad had th ir wn 
r mo d. W rk b gan t p d up in lab all r th 
rid. 
Whit aid th m hani f nu I ar tran fi r ar 
reall quit traightfor ard and impl arn 
th pr ral tim . In th 
lab, immarur gg -0 
animal ar 
b gin t matur 
p ntan and the gg ar gr \ n in a ulturc 
m dium in th lab ft r ab ut 24 h ur . 
nd r a micr pe, th nuel u gg i 
remo d u ing a tin h II the 
hell of th ft rm r g, r an nuel ated 
nuel u i th n r pia ed with a n rmal c II tak n fr m 
r, in D II' a e, an adult 
II ar th n plac d in a hamb r 
gg. 
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th ell ul b 
th mbr eral da 
pr du t me II thatc uldb gr n 
mor animal. 
"Being abl t II make a numb r f 
o u nl u 
It all did a. Bur b n 
\! a abl to g n rat an mbr that \ 
t rm. Man gr up g n rat d mbr and 
pr gnan i in animal, Whit aid, 
at ab ut 60 da . "It 1 ft u w ndering wh th 
didn t m abl to r pr gram t maintain a full t rm 
pr gnan ,'h aid. 
In 1 96 Ian lIeagu ,wh an-
n un d D II ' birth la tear, alt red om 
t ry pr edur and manag d t pr du Ii 
fr m m r nic t m \l.Th nin 1997, 
a bl ating wake-up call ab ut h 
ha em. 
"lh 
and 
It' r markabl th ugh, becau JU t a 
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P pI w uld hay b I.i d u ould tak a II fr m 
a ~ ru or an adult and mak a n animal. 
In th world 0 though, n a r markable 
cr aror like Doll nl an ddit until m n 
at an 
t am animal r pr du ti bi I gi t , 
in luding Whit, 1 h ma Bun h, William R ed and 
hukhrat I t 
r pr du 
h par nati ia and fi und mainl In 
f 12,0 0 
rimat th 
numb r f ur i ing rgali, but th ir rail numb r 
ha dimini h d dra ti all er th pa t ~ wear and 
th r ~ und in Paki tan and rth rn 
w r . 
4 l./TIII JF.\{f. 
Bun h, \ h ha p nt man ar rod ling an u 
of" ild . h p, aid th rgali ar th larg t f 
h ith a trikin \ hit ib f hair ar und 
th ir n k and ha th lar t h rn fan "ild 
h p. 
Bun h did chr m omal rudi ar 
r ed ago and b th 
m adult Il in liquid nirr n. 
, h n th gr up in c t1and ann unced it rk 
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manag d t pr duc h a1th mbr 
(t e th ught that if \ uld put b 10 
mbr ,th 
rgali c II and d m tic 
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right rder. 
" ome pr tein require that pecific 
ugar attach t pecific p im on the 
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kind of fi lding," White explain. 
Prot ins can b pr duced u ing ngi-
r animal . But bact ria al 
t xin that mu t purifi d away fr m 
the n ded drug, cr ating a lot f wa te 
that can't ju t be flu hed away. nd 
bact ria d n't add ugar r cau e the 
c mpl x fi Idin -' me pr teins r quire. 
and d pr t in i nly found in a ingl 
typ of plant r animal that xi t in ju tone b cur 
r j n f the \! rid. If en fr m tho plant r 
animal can b imr du d iot animal that 
produ milk, th animal "ill mak th pr t in 
"p r~ 
pr t in pr du ti n." 
Th n it ju t a matt r of 
p cial animal t pr du a 
uppl f pr tein . 
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Reseurch Untungles 
Spider 
Lumb 
I n un crambling th puzzl g n tic, r ar h r at 
Illin i ha D und th 
th di rd r comm nl 
ndr m ,and ha d 
t id ntify animal 
f h p 
, di minating th pid r 
t 
g n ,a w 11 a th lin' tit tanding pr ducci nand 
h w-ring gen ti 
ur d pIOe and g t th ir nam 
fr m th abn rmall 1 ng, b nt limb that ar ur 
f th dDt. 
t 
d wn rh 
ck tt, wh rra k d 
aid m lam ar m r 
6 TAlI 
difficult t 
b rn with 
pIO th 
riginall 
ndr m 
rd 
m ar 
and maID rm d 
n tand. 
uthd wn . 
rna ha 
cientific 
n p int d t a gen ti abn rmalic . 
What r archer D und \J a a r n, 
\J hi h pid r lamb inh rit fr m b th par nt. in it 
g n , Ll arri rl) animal ha a n rmal 
app aranc 
can pr du 
with a pid r 
f the pider g nand 
radult arri r. 
ft r t ting ab ut 15 g n ti mark r Dr. 
f; und a mark r call d Oar] P that \ a c1 el 
p 
Ii 
Dr. cken and h r collaborat r,J n Be 
Uni r ity f Illinoi , aligned h p chrom m 6 
with it human c unterpart and fi und that th culprit 
for pid r lamb ndrom i a mutation in g n known 
a fibrobla t growth fa ct r r c pt r 3 ( R3). 
Defect in the 
deft rmine in human , uch a dwarfi m and abn r-
mally h rtened limb. Dr. Cockett explain d that th 
gene i invol ed in the pr ci d v lopm ntal timing 
that i crucial for normal bone growth. 
In human with the d fecti G R3 gene, b ne 
gr wth i turned off roo early. In pider lamb , it 
appear that wh n bone hould rec ive a ignal t 
low their gr wth, the me age doe n't get thr ugh. 
a re ult, b ne grow abnormally I ng. 
In upp rt f thi idea, Dr. ock tt aid recent tudi 
have , h wn that \ hen FG R3 i functi nally remo ed 
The Cullipllge Chop: 
Still u eutq l?ro b lem 
Tht'/argt'r .ri:'t' lamb chops (It1i) ji-om mllip)'gt' sht'ep tire also Imllt'r 
bllt to light'!" ({lit! Ins jlli(y. D/: Carpmter i.r ".!·orkillg to (/III('J1d thtlt. 
and, aft r tr arm nt, 
th ar a t nder. 
ou'd think d mand 
ould be going thr ugh 
rh roof. But Dr. 
arpenter a y u'd be 
rong. In fact, callip ge 
i not nl n tin 
d mand, it ha a bad reputati 
h ep ut f c unty fair and m pa ker w n'r a pc them. 
nd if th pack r on't pack th m, th producer won't 
pr duce th m. 
Which make the fucur f ch h p, d pic it ad amag not 
g d, Dr. arp mer a 
h callipyge gene cau e lamb to produc about 0 per ent 
more mu de rna . Dr. arpenter xplain that en with ut rh 
lamb ch p, callipyge heep eern t have ant ec n mic 
ad antage for pr ducer becau of th larg r mu Ie ' v r th 
lamb body. Becau of thincr a ed meat yield, heep 
carr ing th callip ge gene would be ch ap r to pr due. 
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This I/ormal Suffolk mother is a mrrit'Y for .'-;pider l.{fIub Syndrome alld, 
aloug "J.'ith the filfheJ~ has pasud the gmt' 011 to her offsprillg. 
In mlC rh are b rn irh rh am rr f ur d 
pin . and abn rmall I ng limb rhat pid r lamb 
hibit. 
tt and r. B r ha m-
,r pIa ing 
th n 
br d ith kn wn 
rh pr duce m nth lar r. 
n 
"The n urn 'r will pr fer rh callip 'ge lamb h p n . ighr nor. 
arp nt r ay, b au. e on umer oft n quat iz' wirh 
qualir I. 
It leaner m 'at will al 
Th 
Dr. arp nt r m thod of rend rizing th ch p i called Ina 
High T mperature ( I IT) pr c . ' ing, which \\'a patent d by 
T' fo d i nti r \ ' n i\1 ' nd nhall. .\ m at ag , nz 'm . 
will t nd riz it naturally bur th pr ce crear poi lag . H1 
he. that problem by . aring and pa 'r urizin th urfa c ' f 
th ur only a ouple of millim t r d ep, killina all the mi r -
organi. m-. 
Meat onl ' n 
arpent r ay . 
liT 
n it' urface b au. ex pr 
ora t with machin r ' r human hand. , 
rwi. , "wcd all be . i k all th tim , Dr. 
flock an b O1i r W3V d in minut 
and dam In id 
pid r lamb. 
man ar ? Th r 
lrh ugh th mutati n 
uft; lk bi 
ir fl k 
t for 
CCUff d in a 
n w ft und in 
arri r in fl k 
w uld n t b a 
In it uniqu m de of inh ritan ,rh g ne i rum d on and off 
b rh mother, but pa ed on b rh farh r. Th different 
w uld b djfficult, but rna b worrhwhil {; r pr duc-
h p producer are man: 
". h [her [h gene i 'pr 
rep ndingt oth rfa t 
man different thing, 
a ontra r to callip 'ge, h 
th ir name implie , arc al heavil mu.cl d. 
The end re ult-h penr ph ,-i imilar,' Dr. arp nter a . 
But the bio hemi a1 mcchani m is differcnt." 
o ubi mu -c1 ani have mor mu. c1e cells than 11 rmal cattle 
whil th callip g g ne cau. an nlargcmcnt in th individual 
II. 
can und r-
"Th ria fair am um f iJl[ r t fr m the i ntitic mmu-
rh re earch in thac ar na \: ill 
A. fi r th allip ... c g n ' furur in th indu. tr ,h a , "It ",:ill 
all m d WI1 t indu ef ' p r pe ti\' ." 
o f RE I.\'FO 
Chuck Carpenter 
chuckc@cc.usu.edu 
- Angela Hill 
lamb ma be th 
fa 
r pon ibl fi r 
pr du 
liminat carri r 
h p fr rn th ir 
fl k .Jud cur-
r nd T t nd to re ard 
h p \J ith tall tatur 
and I nd r b di . 
riginall 
th u ht h p that 
arn d n normal 
and ne pider g n 
I k d ju t lik the 
animal with th 
n rmal/ n rmal gen 
with ut th 
ne - ju t th 
app aran that i. 
mpha iz db 
breeder . 
ring rna 
indicate that th \ er 
' . t thi pint, I think 
ck rt 
\ ant t hav th ir fl ck wi ll b 
c rtifi r fre'" r. ockert aid. 
Noelle Cockett 
fanoelle@cc.usu.edu 
- Lynnette Harris 
UAES Information Office 
(435) 797-390 3 
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FORMER ASTRONAUT GIVES GRADUATES LAND GRANT LESSON 
(The following is a portion of the text of Mary Cleave's address to 
the 4,200 members of the USU Class of 1998. Dr. Cleave a USU alumna and 
a recipient of an honorary doctorate in Engineering Science at this year's 
ceremonies June 6, was selected as a NASA astronaut in 1980. She logged 
262 hours in space on two missions. She left the astronaut 
program in 1991 and is now project manager for NASA's 
sensor program that monitors global marine cbloropllyll. 
W1li1e a student at USU in the mid-1970s, she received a 
master's degree in microbial ecology and a doctorate in 
civil apd environmental engineering. ) 
" The tradition of land grant schools, that we embody, 
is one we can truly be proud of. Although you are 
certainly aware of your responsibilities as a gradu-
ate of a land grant institution, I would like to take 
this opportunity to refresh your memory. 
In the early 1800s, university education was 
available only to the privileged few who could 
afford tuition at private universities. President 
Lincoln signed the Morrell Act, which gave 10,000 acres of 
federal land to each state, with which to establish public 
universities. This was the origin of land grant schools, 136 
years ago. These schools educate formally in classrooms, informally 
through ExtenSion Services, and conduct research for the benefit of 
civilization. Land grant schools promote lifelong learning, and that is 
what is required of an ever greater portion of our population as 
technology advances. As aggie's, we are trained to help civilization 
benefit from our technological advances. That is quite a responsibility 
considering how very deeply technological advances are affecting all 
of us and the planet we live on. Our educations are subsidized by 
taxpayers for the greater good of our civilization. You many want to 
reflect on that as you make decisions in your life, and also when you 
fill out your first working tax return and suffer what some refer to 
as 'sticker shock." 
. . . When I was young, all astronauts were male test pilots and I 
never would have set a goal of flying in space. However, the world 
changed, and my goals changed. Flying was a favorite hobby of mine 
from the age of 14. I soloed at 16, and got a private pilot s license at 
1 7, but it never occurred to me that I could be a pilot. Before gradua-
tion from Colorado State in 1969, I aspired to a career in aviation. I 
applied for a job as an airline stewardess, but my height was two 
inches too short. One decade later I was accepted into astronaut 
training. Stay flexible and keep looking for those opportunities. It 
makes life a lot more fun. 
One commitment we all need to make is to honesty. Each of you will 
need to be a leader at one time or another. You will be setting the 
example. You will be leading by example. If any of that baggage you 
are carrying along isn't honest, it will probably catch up with you. 
This information age facilitates greater accountability for our actions, 
as our statistics are collected, saved, and provided on line. Some 
states are now increasing accountability for child support payments 
by using driver license records for example. You may need a security 
clearance or a confirmation hearing some day. Honesty is the best 
policy. 
One thing that space flight does for you is shrink the planet. You 
go around the Earth every I 1/2 hours. It takes 7 1/2 minutes to 
fly across the United States. It gives exercise a whole new mean-
ing; 7 1/2 minutes of running on the treadmill and you can claim 
to have run across the U.S. But it also makes you understand how 
small our planet is. In the four years between my two space 
flights, I could very easily see the changes that we humans are 
making on the surface of this planet. That rate of change is very 
fast, too fast for us to really understand the potential impact 
those changes could have over the long-term to our existence on 
this planet. Deforestation, erOSion, dust storms, and smoke from 
large fires are all very evident from low Earth orbit. Cities look 
like big gray smudges, and these smudges are getting bigger. We 
are using resources like trees, water, soil, and clean air at a faster 
rate than they are being replaced naturally. We need to think 
about how many humans on the planet are too many, and hope-
fully find a solution that is humane. Do we want a "gourmet' or 
"gourmand n existence on this planet? You will all help decide. " 
FIE L D DAY 5 1998 
Each summer the Utah Agricultural Experiment 
Station and USU Cooperative Extension sponsor field 
days aimed at giving growers a firsthand look at 
research plots, direct access to new information, and 
an opportunity to pose questions to researchers. 
For more information regarding field day times and 
activities, check the UAES site on the World Wide Web 
at [http://ext.usu.edu/agx/], call your local county 
Extension office, or the faculty member listed. 
July 15 - Small grains research 
Blue Creek Dryland Farm Field Day 
18 miles northwest of Tremonton on 1-15, 
take the Valley Exit, then six miles north 
to the Blue Creek Farm. 
Ralph WhiteSides, (435) 797-2259 
July 22 - Irrigation, soils, grass, pasture, 
asparagus, shade tree, and 
other research plots. 
Greenville Farm Field Day August 20 - Horticulture Fiel Da.y 
1857 N. 800 East, North Logan 
Ralph Whitesides, (435) 797-2259 
August 18 - Onion Growers Summer Tour 
Meet at Hines & Co. 
1140 W. Gentile St., Layton 
Dan Drost, (435) 797-2258 
Kaysville Field Station 
Corner of Main St .. and 
Burton Lane, Kaysville. 
Just south of Davis High 
Vegetable, weed control, . 
management, tree fruit r fU1llUl.T-nb 
Dan Drost, (435) 797-22 
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FI DS Ho E 
o THERA GE 
B pa fth hand ut fi r Fr d Pr nza' 
manag -
m thing 
pIC 
chanic , 
n-
ignifi ance f M th 1-
g , and th nit f 11 Thing. 
nd that' ju t the ubj ct matter fI r the fir t da . 
or ad i 
audi n e that th difficu It, rna b 
\ ithin 
th 
c untry can ha 
Pr nza' main point: g d rang manag m nt i 
ba d n h w w II u adapt t hang, n t hO\: 
w 11 u pr dict it. 
Pro nza fir t h rd hi f1 k awa fr m traditi na l 
thinking- that th ultimat 
lead r accurar fI r ca ring 
12 TAH 1£ C£ 
ito 
n id r fi ram m nt, Pr nza ay, v. hat ha 
b n di v r d ab ut life the pa t nrur: 
' elture i. relati\ not abo olut . 
, arur might be knowablc but it i inherently 
unpr di 'table. 
Physi 'al and biological proces. 'S of animal and 
th ir Il\'ironment. are ne\'cr . tatic. 
hange i nOt an exception to the rule; 
it i th nl) rulc. 
if! for all animal., human included i 
cornpri. ed of period: of in. tability choic . In 
the fa e of uncertainty and int rlud . of 
tranquility. 
Th re can b' no absolute IHra ·terizari >n 
f beha\"ior. 
h b ha ior of an indi idual- b it fi raging 
it 
and it ng jog int 
Pr oza a . 
r th \ a th 
r will b again." 
ft r th laught r di 
mu t b . 
h ela ieal t nian noti n f cau -and-
ffeet mu t b uppl m nt d \ ith a fa t f lifl 
Pr n," whi h I \ 
lifl a tran fI rmati n; th nl hang . 
If-organizin uch a a fI raging 
animal, i gr at r than th urn f it part, h a 
Th beha i r f th animal cann t b d du d 
full fr m it parr r fr m th rul hi h th 
int ra t. 
" Itimat 1 , a hindi idual 
w rld and b ha init \n umqu va ." 
h 
d nami nt t' that b gin at nc pti nand 
nd with d ath, v hi h in it If an th r tran fI r-
mati n. "It can b aid that acing i th r alizati n 
that fr m d ath m Ii~, and if ou rating 
u ar part f that rel." 
R ar hand ob r ari n el arl how that 
int racti n betw n an indi idual and th 
n if nm nt tran ~ rm b th th indi idual and 
tru rur 
t fe dback and c n-
tantl 
n th range, th int faeti n b t\ n th 
fI rag rand th fI d ur can lead to om 
rh illu i n 
m blueprint. 
idual i ehaving ac rding t 
rain d thr ugh int rpr ring a 
thought-pro oking xampl of ]f- rganizari n 
can b ~ und in ur wn c ntral n 
Pr nza a . Wh n rh Ifact r 
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ose ~eye~oye 1 c~\\ S 
~eye~oYe 1 ~~"e 
tivit ' r rganiz 
d tabiliz d b n infi rmati n. 
hat i 1 ar upp rt fi r th n ri n that I arning 
and {; dba k ar ultimat I parabl ." 
Tn th r \ 
th tru rur 
individual 
Wh n 
d t rmln th 
t rmin 
nm nt hap 
hich in rurn hap nVlr nm nt . 
ring foraging animal, 
n id r m ti ati n that human ha 
u hay t 
attribut d 
animal u hath id pr ad n ti n that an 
animal' ultimat goal i t find th mo t and b t 
fi d. 
nimal d I arn ab ut diffi r nt fi d. But unlik 
man animal b ha i r nza' 
r 
d n teat t I am, th 
1 arn 
"W argu that animal int ra t with th ir 
I ' r pa i I than 
th r th un 'w rk ' that 
th 1 arth.' 
Pr ar h ha pr dd d him t \ ard that 
au 
in animal ar in oluntar , 
and ill in fact ur n \ h n an animal i 
an th tiz d r d pi tranquiliz d. 
14 TAJ-! 1£ £ 
at an arra 
nurri nt an t in. F 
r in th 
aft rn 
th 
b 
h 
ating a ari t 
n d. 
nza 
ith th 
ffi d 
th lik li -
th riz that 
h Ip m t nutriti nal 
n ar 
to 
rity ffi d ar 
Pr 
a r i n- th 
at n-dri 
fi d. 
part 
unn 
b n if th 
k a vari t 
au an animal t k 
that at in 
Fran indi idual t abl t 
p \ ith han , Pr 
pr {; rr d b ha j r r garding h r wh n, \J hat 
and if th 
num r f fa t r , In luding n t ju t a ailabilir 
of fo d, U( what th animal ha I arn d r lik 
and t aid. 
Th fac th additi nal chall ng 
th ir nurriri nal n d b au a plant 
mak up-nutri nt and r XIn ont nt- hang 
al 
nrinua)) thr ugh U( rh ar, n r r m nti n 
rhat an animal wn ph i 
and rh 
hazard f \ hate r r rrain th inhabit. 
p 
\: irh an id 
hi r r , and ir curr nt ph 
and 
ir an.imal 
. Y t a a r ult 
nar and cultural 
pr di rin ~ d .1 nand b ha i 
indi idual i imp 
"Wh n 
O M OR£ {, FO 
Fred Provenza 
stan@cc.u5u.edu 
n r 
nti r ad quat I 
Ii . JT 
Plant pr ent a perpl xing arra f chemical compound to h rbi or , a Rang ci nti. t Fr d Pr nza. 
lend ' one 
he a . 
f fi raging, 
nimal a di er a in ect , rod or and ruminant elect 
and r p nd t nurri or . nimal \ ill ele t nurriti u 
patche f gra an a1 
the ar n tau ht to at and t av id. 
Th re ar numerou cxampl f animal avoiding \ hat 
appear to be an abundant uppl of nurri.tiou fi d in an .. 
en ir nm nt aft r bing h rd d a\ a fr m th plac that had 
b n graz d d n but \ here th fi It comfortable. 
Ranch r in ourhern Loui iana, like man ar und the 
country, tell tOrie of cattle bing m ed to what th hould 
c n ider a hea nl uppl f gra e, bur th \! ill rand and 
b 11 w at rh fi nce wanting to get ba k r wher the \ r . 
orne en ",am a canal t g t ba k"h me," on ranch raid. 
The \ ere not being dumb animal; th }' w re ding \! hat 
an animal doe - trying t hang on to the familiar. 
In Pro enza' b ha ior f an adult i influ n ed 
b wher th animal \! a b rn and reared, and b pattern of 
b ha i r that m rged from interacrion \ ith th cial 
(mother and pe r ) and ph ical (different food ) n iron-
ment. 
are ult of exp rience earl in lifi , off pring com to 
prefer th fo d and n ir nments \Vh re the ar reared. 
"When r ourc are abundant, animal pr fer familiar t 
trange n Ir nm nt , and the prefi r to at a ari. r f 
familiar fi d ." 
an cau e animal to ampl 
ironment . 
animal to 
'Th intcrfa e b tw n th familiar (known, . afc) and 
elf-or anizati n. B 
making a en ie t v ntur im th unkn wn, an 
indi iduallit rail it. \ n orld. \ human 
do it b I d eiding t take a n w j b rr bu a 
hou ; an animal tri atin a n \ kind f plant.' 
h b ha I r fan 
ind p nd nr! fit 
an animal' 
ng ing 
d 
Ii-'s VOlA~l-\ C\ll oveV . .. 
16 
c n id ring th flu tuati n f tn . rth and r atur that inhab.ir it, tranquil p ri d ar 
ttn rul ,inli~.lh n ti nthatlifc 
oum r to natur ' nature, 
ontin or t 'float' 
b neath th m. h 
,v lean ,arth-
Ju t a 'drift n the manrl b I w, plant. and 
animal ' mi rat n th urfae ab v . 
Earth' fl ra and fauna arc a diver mix f milli n f 
f n ir nment, fr In 
m 
bi nand am 1 w r 
i\I untain d with 
and buffal ra 
v ra " ric ra and 
flu ri hed. 
H r e ,[h grazer, iant bi n, and am I that ~ ra cd 
in\\' [rn onh In ri a m ved t mh \ m ri a 
m gafauna b cam e tin t. 1'h ded b 
r at h rd fbi n, Ik, d r, h p, g at and 
pr ngh rn. 
abundan ,nmritional, and t ' i I gi al chara t ri ti 
f plant 0 \t th I v I of th • land ap th availabili f 
wat f, nutrient. and unljght afft 
rurn afft ct plant h mi. tr 0 
il ft rtiliry ",hi h in 
R Uf -ri h nVlr nm nt ar haract riz db 
r m'ironm nt 
mp und that 
id 0 
Ithin n ironm nt, oil ft rtility and moi rur a \ II 
a unlight and th kind and am unt of a t h rbi or all 
afft t th nutri nt and toxin cone ntration in plant . 
k- ani, h p, g at -mani~ t 
-tall fI ue, alfalfa-
har ted in th aft rn n mpar d with rh harv t d 
in th m rningo 
rrurbati n -dr u ht, fertility, fire-al 0 
that ar d lnami and difficult t 
dr ught tT 
h rbi or 0 
chan \Vh n ubj 
and in turn f at man 
nc n-
n 
unlight, il m i rur ,nmri nt and th "a an ar aha 
b n graz d all afft t the nutri nt and t xin in plant, and 
pr babl xplain wh h rbivor h w uch "ariabl 
t plant of th am grm ing und 
m ir nmental c nditi n 0 
(It I tbe S"ccolld parI of thiS" report, comj1lg ill the foil jUlie, S"C7Jerat 
rallcherS" and rauge managerS" ill explaitt bow they pllt Pro enza s 
methodS" to work.) IT 
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F RML D 
BEeo I G GROWTH' 
B RROW PIT 
IM lor than live quar mil 
Cache County' mo t fertile 
farmland ha been con erred t 
n n-agricultural u e during th 
f 
pa t lOy ar , the orth ache and 
Black mjth ork oil Con ervation 
Di trict recently rep ned. 
That mean that ince 1967, the 
county's food-producing acreage 
has been reduced by more than 15 
percent, or by 30 square miles. 
The three-year assessment by the 
Soil Conservation Districts shows 
that incorporated areas of the 
county have lost 36 percent of 
prime and statewide important 
farmlands, compared to a reduc-
tion of 3.5 percent in the unincor-
porated areas. 
Land in the study is defined a 
acreage capable of producing food 
at the la teo t with the environ-
mental impact. 
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DRAFT 
+, 
Logan ha 10 t the mo t land 
during the pa t 30 year, Of it 6, 25 acre, 
1,797 acr remain. That i a reduction of 73 
perc nt, 
I/li. 1II11/, ./10::'.1 1/1/, I /li/II.!!../' ill ,;11111/,111'/ tI",; I"ni';/ 'II/i,t! " 11/11/11/'1"/ itt/ lI,f/'y 
1'/ '/::'/1"11 IIJSb "",/ I ')W,. 1I,t!..o ,/'-1,11/.1 ::,bt'l/· ,/'-;'dO/,lIIt'1lf i ,. /1"t'lllill.!!.. 
"The land i th natural re ource from which 
nearly e er e mm dity in the world originate ," 
aid ordon Zille ,chairman f the Black mith 
rk oil n rvation Di trict. "Thi tudy 
h uld rai e e ne rn for elected 1 ad rs and 
18 Ur, H SCIE CE 
/'0/ /"'/'1. or I/ " Il/Ollllt! "'/ ' 1/11 01l.!!../l01I/ fbI ' I/I/III~), I h/ , 1'1 ''/1111'/ , ),1'1/0;:' an'ay 
111'/1/11// ' /'0/ '/,0/.1 ::'/'1"1/' 'I.!!..III 11//111'1' 1.1 /0.1 III.!!.. ,!!..I"OIlIlti. 
planners wh de ire to maintain our rural quality 
of li~ , ensure a sustainable c mmunity for 
future gen rad nand pr teet thi imp reant 
roductive and renewabl natural re ource." 
Loss OF PRIME FARMLAND BY CITY: 
A COMMUNITY REPORT CARD-
PRIME AND STATEWIDE IMPORTANT IRRIGATED FARMLAND--CACHE COUNTY 
CITY TOTAL ACRES 
TOTAL LOSS SINCE 1974 TOTAL LOSS 1986-96 
(INCORPORATED) ACRES 
Amalga 1626 197 
Clarkston 371 269 
Cornish 2310 171 
Hyde Park 1581 716 
Hyrum 1905 1211 
Lewiston 12,944 1087 
Logan 6825 5028 
Mendon 487 349 
Millville* 745 398 
Newton 477 379 
Nibley 1658 418 
North Logan 2841 1373 
Paradise 719 49'i 
Providence 1267 740 
Richmond 1551 716 
River Heights 216 174 
Smithfield 2294 lr;87 
Trenton 3301 264 
Wellsville 1645 856 
TOTAL INCORPORATED 44,763 16,428 
TOTAL UNINCORPORATED 82,537 2877 
TOTAL 127,300 19.305 
*Ooes not include recently annexed property. 
Utah mmi i n r of gricultur and F d, 
ary . Pet rna Cache County' p pulat n 
gr wth and the a ociat d prawl further hamper 
agriculture' ability to h lp m t the world' 
d mand for food, which i onl expected to double 
r tripl during th next 45 year. 
c lor map publi h d by the Utah ciation f 
n r an n Oi trict how th chang in 
farmland and r idential / c mm rcial u e 
b twe n 19 6 and 1996. It al 0 detail wh r 
d el pm nt i cr ating p cket of r idential u e 
thr ugh ut th c unt . 
PERCENT ACRES PERCENT 
12.1 12 0.7 
72.'i 46 12.4 
7.1J. 68 2.9 
4'i.~ 184 11.6 
6l.'i 114 6.0 
8.4 214 1·7 
7l.6 742 10·9 
71.6 28 5.7 
r; ':l.1J. 24 3.2 
70.1J. 0 0.0 
25.1 98 5·9 
48.l 223 7·8 
68.8 93 12.9 
r;8.':l 155 12.2 
1J.6.2 4 0.3 
80.l 18 8.3 
60.1 70 3.1 
7.0 20 0.6 
52.0 51 3.1 
':l6.7 2164 4.8 
3·5 1102 1·3 
15.2 3366 2.6 
or more information about the tud contact 
Jennifer Hine at 435- 53-6029. 
Fifteen percent of the total farmland in the county, 
ha 10 t 30 quare mile to de elopment ince 196 . 
)T 
Jennifer Hines 
Ihines@ext.U5U.edu 
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11th ugh agricultural chemical are wid Iy crutinized for their toxi~ or ~arci~ogenic e ·Ct n animal and people, htd 1 aId about 
the carcinogenic qualitie of naturally occurring 
plant compound _ 
U U t xic lit R gr. C ul mbe,Jr. i 
helping et th w rd ut ab ut plant-deriv d 
t xin a a ntributing writ r fan w b k n 
~ d afet. 
In hi chapter n plant c mp und~ , Dr. ul mb 
writ thut I'\; hile th p pular noti n remain that 
'natur 1 i g d,' it i clear that natural t xin p e 
a fur gr at r ri. k than that po db , ynthetic 
h mieal ~ in ollr fo d. ," 
Forrunat I I h , a " man fo )d, 'un al ntain 
natural eh mopr' emi 'S that arc a.. ciat d \ ith 
n r du tion in ri. k to n an t 'P" of can 'r, 
:\ . ur "of uppro:imat ,1 _00 studi thut 
. tunin d th r larionship b,tw en fruit and 
v g tubl intuk and inciden ' of e ral caner 
t p s shO\ d thut an 0 en h 'lming ma'orit of 
th tudics d '1l1onsrratcd thut intake of fruit: und 
tabl , st ci.,ti all low r d 'anr rL k. 
20 '/7·111 C/Ii },~ 
The ca e wa "particularly striking for fruit ," Dr. 
Coulombe write, howing a taustically ignifi-
cant protective effect in 2 of 29 tudie again t 
cancer of the e ophagus, oral ca ity, and larynx, 
and in 24 of 25 tudie for protection again t lung 
cane r. 
"Given the tr ng data already available, 
or anizati n uch a the ati nal Cancer 
In titute r c mm nd that p pI at a balanc d 
di t with fi f fruit and eg table 
dail." 
1 he e ch mi al mp und are n t chern thera-
, but a em that 
rimental 
meh \ intcr~ rc ith the can er 
proces rath r than cure ad an cd malignanci 
that xp rim mal protoc I 
d anti-cane r mpound fr m 
1 e th Ildmini ,tration f th 
eith 'r b for aft r, r 
chemical arein gen. 
h m pr n i manifi tin ral 
, uch a r ducin th numb r f tum r, a 
d la in th tim in which tum r d v I p, r a 
r du ti n in th 
pr malignant lin in an animal. 
I{an ! f th plant 
car In g nic in p 
, Ith ugh th 
at the have r 
t that gi 
mm nl 
th n t 
and animal . 
h mi al uch a P Band p 
" ur fi od ntain ignificantl 
rit 
f natural plant t in and ar inog n than th 
nth ti kind, and ur b die ar n t abl t 
di tingui h b tw n th tw .' 
Dr. 
an 
of at I 
th 
th 
r e ,with a multitud 
ular nt that I ft 
d, ulminat in c Hular malignanc . 
d t b 
mlllmDamm,ma 
ml~malD mDlm~ 
am "amm8 
Cana anin Found in ignifi ant quantiti in alfalfa 
pr ut . It i u p t d f au ing aut immun di rd r 
uch a lupu e th mato u . Primate fI d alfalfa pr ur 
d lop a mbling human lupu . 
ntainin 
, apricot. h rri . peach ,p ar plum 
and quin . It i al fI und in aIm nd ' or hum lima 
nut and 
h I than 
fa ut human p ning 
d from certain va rietie 0 lima 
b an , ca a a and bitt r aIm nd ar a r gular c urr nc . 
l1yl i othiocyanat - r up of maj r narurall 
urring comp und that nfer a pungent fla or t food 
uch a mu tard and h r radi h. Inhibit binding f i din 
in th th roid gland. ormal proc ing r p u h a 
ch pping, rin ing r milling n ur afl t of th fo d. 
H ydrazine - mmon mu hr m , rh hiitak and rh 
fal mor I, all contain ub tantial am unt f comp und 10 
th h drazin famil , man f which ar p tent liv r r xin 
and animal carcin n . 
Gl coalkaloid - P tar that hay b n damag d, xp ed 
t light or prout d ntain twO gl c alkal id . HaIth 
tat contain n gligibl am tlot th in . PIn 
mpr m in Iud ga rric pain miring, 
labored breathing. 
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I othio yanate - large gr up of natural plant c m-
r pr p rrie . 
w rful 
I pr \.It and caulifl w r. 
ffi cti e again t lung 
Polyphenol - t p of plant tannin found in tra b rn 
inhibit r f tumor. 
lIagic acid, 
r atil 
Chloroph II - F und in gr n, I afy fruit and v g tabl 
hlor ph lIin ph II, ha. b n 
hown to inhibit r r du e th can r pr C 
22 Ur, H CIE CE 
"8 au 
plant-d 
r. 
ch m pre entiv 
n in ri k t man 
ul 
O MORE I FO 
Roger Coulombe 
rogerc@cc.usu.edu 
id all 
f 
The thi k t fold r In m ffi e i a habb , 
d g- ar d thing mark d P r nal. It ha th 
h ft fa ha bal and it lik a po r man' 
ruf~ d with 
in~ rmation high\ a , 
I r aliz d th 
ing 
F elin urr und db 
n 
19 Os a a n 
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nt in 
w rid 
rr man 
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_~ that kid in 
rain) n d t kn w about h 
a 
I rhumb d up an th 
b Barr L p z h In 
can ha 
da 
n w d ad n 
mati n in thi 
rat 
whil and th 
ut h r 
r ti ng th wat r, wh n I carr h r 
a, ' 
n 
I read n, I didn't 
~ I quit a c 
b th n \ 
n-
m 
r 
ur attention, W 
ertainl d 
d t kn about 
g t 
ach oth r,' 
umrn r a a hanc 
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t find n big thing in a litd thing? H r 
I ft und d p in m ft Id r that da that h 
man. Th 
'J \ ant t p ak n w ... f th fath r 
th ir 1a\ n . Th n zzI 
n zzl , th nth 
th 
br ath, and th nI 
and th lapp d ra at th fa ll 
and th am int n it n t 
gr \' ing 1 but gr \ ing m r 
qui t and d Iieat \ ith th 
rurn f the n zzl , up t that 
tr m t nd r whi r 
wh n th at r wa ju t a 
\ id b 11 f film." 
PHOTOQUIZ 
an xampI 
what I 
h ing 
a 
hat, ar \ e. 
articJ 
nza tat In 
a in thi 
If-o rgan izing and i 
rid and it inhabitant 
\ rand th n er \ ill b 
n again ft r 
James Thalman OT), Editor 
(435) 797-2189 
---------.. Clue: Device found in 
24 
embryo biology labs 
Answer in next issue. 
Answer to last issue's photoquiz: This is a research-sized Grain 
Debearder used by plant breeders for taking awns off small grain 
seeds. 
I FEATURED RESEARCHERS 
Ken White Noelle Cockett Freel Proyenza 
Utah Science is on line. 
Check out our Web page at: 
//ext.u5u.edu/agx/ 
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